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GODERICH, Aug. 27, 1873

A Summar Hotel*

For some years past the advisability 
of having a large summer hotel in 
Goderich has been talked oyer. Our 
town is every year becoming more gene
rally and favourably known as a plea
sant resort during the summer months, 
and nothing but the inadequacy of our 
hotel accomodation has prevented large 
numbers, from Canadian as well as 
American towns and cities, from resort
ing hither, Unfortunately our towns
people, though ever ready to talk nre 
slow to act, and season after season is 
allowed to slip past without anything 
being done. There is a movement on 
f >ot at present, however, which we trust 
will result in securing the desired ac
comodation. John Kirkpatrick, Esq., 
to whom the old Maitland Hotel and 
grounds belong, has on several occasions 
offered to hand them over to a Joint 
Stock Company at a fair valuation, as 
stock in an enterprise of tho kind.
His oiler has never been taken advan
tage of, and not feeling inclined t<> 
erect a hotel himself, ho at last decided 
to turn a portion of the grounds (which 
wvre none -too largo for a hotel) to his 
own use, and erect a private resilience 
thorcon. This move scorns to have 
stirred up some of our people, and Mr. 
Kirkpatrick has been induced to sus- 

•VI building operations in the mcan- 
•tyXV Wyinderstand there nra parties 

answer for tho stock in the 
,6posed company provided tho town 

«will do its share by granting a bonus to 
tho undertaking. The matter 

obably bo submitted to the Cov.n- 
t Friday evening, when we trust 

rill do their duty. It is proposed 
bonus of $0000, to grant which 
will have to be submitted to 

lople. That the investment would 
remunerative there can bo no 
The trade of Goderich will be 

sly affected by tho Southern Ex- 
[iî^i°n the XV. G. and B. Railway 
""" 'odor construction, and it is of im- 

' a^C0 ^ our business mutf
*^tearetheir_b' .ustomcr* 

should be
ther. Unless action is taken 

■x.. ^Mr. Kirkpatrick will turn the 
site, Which is* by far the best in the 
neighbourhood, to -his own use, and the* 
opportunity of securing it will be lost.
Let our business men for once exert 
themselves and carry tho scheme to n 
successful issue, and if nodfrssary let the 
town grant a liberal bonus, exemption 
from taxation, or whatever else may be 
required, and we may secure that great 
desideratum, increased hotel accomoda- />n 
tiun for summer visitors, upon which 
the prosperity of our town se much de
pends.

T. - tookplace .boat 
fcom-Lim»,inPwa.willohhM

. "1“’ th® Wlte” ol which
h»T0 risen to the extra height of 109 feet 
«ûd threaten the town of T.tm.

A despatch from Bombay reporte 
destructive flood* in the Proyinoe of 
Agra, where 3,500 native houses 
swept away ty the waters.

A few days ago, 150,000 Japanese far
mers were in rebellion; bht a two weeks 
rain set in, when the rebels struck for 
their respective homes at double-quick 
Peace was consequently restored without 
a shot being fired

^r* James Baird, a Scotch iron master 
has paid over to a body of trustees, to be 
called tho Baird Trust, half a million 
pounds, to be applied for religioua_pur- 
poses in connection with the Church of 
Scotland.

A despatch from Arkansas, on Satur
day, says the steamer George Wolfe blew 
up at St. Francis Island on Friday, kil
ling twelve persons and wounding fif. 
teen others.

A collision occurred on Saturday
morning on the Great Northern Railway I n*n* *“ question (Thursday),but strange

„ i____i,, | to say did not arrive at his fathers home
in Kinbum until Friday morning at 4

The gggfwta Ttagtdy:

TOIL PARTICULARS OTTIII CRIME.

(From our special correspondent.)
The following particulars, from our 

_>ecial correspondent, of the dreadful 
tragedy which occurred near Seaforth 
last week, a short account of which we 
gave in the Siowal of Wednesday last, 
came to hand just too late for last issue. 
It will still be read with interest by 
those who have not seen a full report of 
the terrible occurence,—

A painful tragedy has just been en
acted in .Hullet. It seems that Robt. 
Scott, late teacher at Berne in Hay, bat 
latterly a resident ef Detroit from which 
place he returned on Thursday last, 
murdered his wife, a daughter of Mr. 
John McMillan of Huilett, under the 
following circumstances. His wife had 
came home from the States for the bene
fit of her health and had been staying 
at her father's for three or four weeks, 
McMillan had been trying to get a 
school for Scott, as the murdered wo
man it seems wanted her husband to 
come back to Canada, McMillan had got 
the promise of the Egmondville School. 
In the meantime Scott returned rather 
unexpectedly on Thursday morning last 
and instead of going to his father-in- 
law’s place jrhere his wife was, it seems 
proceeded towards Kinburn on the mor

al Retford near Nottingham, by which 
it is reported twenty lives were lost and 
several persons injured.

LOCAL ITS W3,

A NUMBER OT LOCAL ITEMS hold OVW 
from last week will be found on the 
fourth page.

Accident.—Wo understand a man 
named Cassady fell out of a waggon 
while coming up the harbour hill last 
•Friday, and sustained severe injuries.

Cole’s Circus. —Cole’s Dominion 
Circus will exhibit here on Thursday 
next, 'afternoon and* evening. It is a 
Canadian combination and is highly 
spoken of by our contemporaries.

Assault.—A man named Samuel 
Noble is now in jail here, charged .with 
having committed two assaults on Leon
idas Reck on the ICth and llHh of Au
gust. He will be brought before Judge 
Turns in a day or two.

Tenders Wanted.—Tenders are call
ed fur, for the construction of the Brick, 
Stone, Wood and Iron work connected 
with tho International Salt Co’s works 
at Goderich. See advertisement. The 
G ». have their derrick erected and are 
evidently determined to push things.

Chinese Labour.—John Brown, the 
great contractor ot Thoroide, has ar
ranged to import Chinese laborers to 
complete the contracts he has in hand 
"U the XX*vlland.Canal. Should he ob
tain further contracts on Goderich 
Harbour we may probably seo some of 
his Celestials working here.

Seniors Accident.—A man named

Tho Pacific Scandal.
The Tory papers profess to be exceed

ingly anxious that the Pacific Railway 
Scandal should be investigated under 
•atli and on this ground justify the appoint, 
mont ofja Royal Commissidii. After all, it 
appears that Parliament can secure tho 
administration of an oath before its com
mittees in three different ways, stated 
by tho Globe as follows,—“First, it enn 
call in a magistrate to administer the 
oath ; secomly it can pass an Act empow
ering the members of any specified Com 
mitteo to administer an oath ; and, Ihir b 
it may address the Crown asking that 
one or more members of any Committee 
may bo created Royal Commissioners for 
tho purpose of administoriifg the oath.’' 
As a Parliamentary Committee is the 
proper tribunal to investigate the charges 
it is not at all probable Mr. Huntington 
w ill appear before tho Commission, com
posed as it is of- tin ce Tory judges, who 
have already been çîoscted with the ac
cused and no doubt received their in
structions. A copy of the Commissi' n has 
been sent to Mr. Huntington with a re
quest for him to appear before it, with his 
witnesses, at Ottawa, on the 4th of Sep
tember. It is not likely he will do so, 
but will wait till Parliament meets,when 
the charges can bo investigated in the 
proper way.

An Impartial Tribunal.

An Ottawa despatch says,—“Judges 
Volette and Day arrived hefte last night 
and Judge Go wan this morning, and 
were closeted all this aft^noon with Sir 
John A. Macdonald.”

\\re thought‘this Royal Commission 
was to be an impartial tribunal. Fancy 
a criminal being closeted with the jury 
who are to try him. But tho “white- 
washers” must receive their instructions 
as to what evidence they are to admit. 
This Royal Commission business is a 
perfect farce. We do not see how Mr; 
Huntington can appear, before them*and 
if rumour be correct heroes not intend 
to.

.XU!colza Matheson met with a very 
irions acci ’eut at tho harbour on 
Thursday last. He was engaged in as
sisting to unload a vessel, when by some 
means a spar fell, striking him on the 
hea l and cutting him severely. We 
understand he is in a fair way of recov
ery.

Titf.Crops.—A person who travelled 
over the whole of the South Riding of 
this County last wpek and who is in the 
habit of moving about considerably, says 
the crops are be tter than they have been 
for twenty vcarà. Iu everything except 
hay the yield has been most abundant* 
Tne weather h- * been very favourable f»r 
harvesting • . nearly all the grain has
bee’ * ..oed in excellent condition.

Presentation.—Captain Symes, the 
popular commander of tho steamer 
MahIMpï of the Beatty lino, was recent
ly pri seated with a magnificent plated 
water sot, consisting of pitcher, salver 
and two goblets, by the passengers under 
his charge on a recent trip to Lake 
•Superior. The Beatty lino is fast gain
ing popularity, and no wonder with such 
officers as Captain Symes.

Civi*■ Holiday.—Yesterday was gen
erally observed ns a holiday irl accord
ance with a proclamation, issued by the 
Mayer. The event of tho day was a pic
nic and ball held at Mr. Bifigham’s gar
dens 1>v the Odd-fellows. As we were 
obliged to have our forms ready for press 
on Monday night, in order to give our 
hands the benefit of the holiday, wo are 
compelled to hold over further particu
lars, as will as the latest news, till next 
issue.
t Ow-tuahy.—XVo regret to announce 

‘ho death of Mr. Edward U. Saycre, 
brother-in-law of R. II. Kirkpatrick, 
Esq., and him self a late resident of this 
town. Mr. .Sayers left for Chicago by

o’clock and then somewhat the worse of 
liquor according to his father’s state 
ment. His wife heard ho had arrived 
and went oyer on Friday evening to seo 
him and had her child with her. They 
stayed all night in old Mr. Seott’s and 
on Saturday morning at 10 o’clock they 
started in company for McMillan’s, 
where they did not arrive. McMillan 
it seems was somewhat anxious and sent 
to Kinburn to see if they were there 
and found they had left at 1C. The 
day passed away and night came and no 
word of Scott his wife and child. On 
Sunday morning McMillan heard the 
cries of a child proceeding from the 
wood near his barn as he was bringing 
home his cows. He proceeded into the 
woods and found the child and a shawl.

I He brought both home and then with 
his son Walter went to search for the 
father end mother and found them both 
lying with their throats cut, between 
two rotfcon logs, in a hollow place. He 
then sent for Dr. Campbell of Seaforth, 
Coroner, who proceeded to the spot with 
a constable but as it was Sunday qo In
quest could be held, but he examined 
the ground, tho blood marks and the 
wounds and then ordered tho bodies to 
be removed to McMillan’s residence. In 
the meantime the news spread iu all 
directions and large numbers visited the 
scene of the bloody tragedy. At one 
tune there were it ia calculated over 100 
on the «spot. The Inquest was opened 
on Monday at 10 o’clock, first on the 
body of Mary Scott then on the body 
of her husband. The proceedings oc
cupied the whole day until nearly 0 
o’clock at night. Dr. King was request
ed by the coroner to make an examin
ation of both bodies which result is as 
follows. The murdered woman had a 
deep cut on the right side of the neck 
sufficient to have caused death. There 
were also cuts on the arm in the neigh- 

I borhood of tho principal blood vessels, 
i Soott had wounds on both sides of the 
neck, the one on the left side failing to 
cut the blood vessels, but the one on the 
right severing both the artery and vein 
of the neck, which must have caused 
death almost instantly. Ho had also 
outs on his arms near tho blood vessels 
of that part which however had failed 
to reach them. He was also mutilated 
on the private parts and the knife 
smeared with blood was found as it had 
evidently dropped out of his hand as 
death had forever relaxed his grasp. 
His coat was under his wife 's head and 
the upper part of the body was divested 
of its covering. From tho spot where 
the child was found to where the 
bodies were found was 70 yards 
and the blood was traced all the 
way between tho two points and at one 
place there was evidence of a severe 
struggle, the ground having been literally 
ploughed up with tho marks of boots. 
The Coroner gave every opportunity for 
a full investigation,calling any witnesses 
who could cast light on the subject and 
charging the the Jury at the conclusion 
of the evidence in “both cases.”

The following is a detailed account of

THE INQUEST.

On Monday morning tho following 
gentleman were sworn in as jurymen; D. 
D. Wilson, foreman: C. T. Dale, XV. E. 
Caldwell, A. Sloan, John Hinchley, Rob
ert Campbell, D, McGregor, Sen., D. 
McGregor, Jr., Thomas Stanley, John 
Thompson, Robert Thompson, W, H. 
Brown, GeorgtfCope, James Sutherland, 
Samuel Dorrence and John Williams, 

a short' time ago, and wlmi! off I The Jury, after being fi^ly instructed as 
lac kin aw was prostrated by a stroke of | to their duties by the Coroner, proceed-

paralysis.. The boat put ashore and 
ltiviln-.al .aid was summoned, after which 
Mr. layers proceeded to his destination 
and thence homo to Cayuga where he 
has been residing for sumo time past. 
Me gradually sank from the effect of the 
s;r ’‘i0 ftiid expired on Monday, evening 
of last wock.

fur. IIarbovp*.—Wo understand the 
government are having prepared as 
rapidly as possible, plans for the further 
improvement of Gdderich harbour, and 
tenders will shortly be called for. The 
proposed improvements1 include the 
building of docks, tho extension of the 
break water to tho beach, a- cut below 
Galt'S Hill as an outlet for the "river, the 
repair of the damage done to the new 
piers last spring and tire dredging of a 
large additional area. XXTith these im
provements properly carried out, our 
harbour will be second to none on the 
lakes.

Sale of Lots.— As will be seen by 
our advertising columns, tho Govern
ment of Ontario intend disposing "of a 
large number of Town and Park lots at 
Port Albert and XX ingham next month. 
Inc villages were originally laid out bv 

vernment and a large proportion of
the lots still remain on their hands The ”° p
sale at lVrt Albert will take ph^e on agreement between B 
tho lltli and that at Wi„,ha,n on Z I ^ ^

ed to view the bodies, and the scene of 
the tragedy. After this was concluded, 
the following evidence was taken. The 
first case proceeded with was that cf 
Mary Scott :
EVIDENCE IN THE CASK OF MART SCOTT.

Robert Scott, father of the deceased 
man, sworn: Am a shoemaker in Kin- 
burn ; Robert Scott came to my place on 
Friday morning about half-past 4 o’clock; 
I asked him if he hsd been at Egmond- 
ville and he said no; he said ho did not 
think he would teach that school, but 
perhaps he might, he did not know yet; 
said he was tired and sleepy and would 
go to bed; went to bed immediately and 
lay till about 11; at noon, when I came 
into the house, he was still there; at 5 
o’clock Mr. McMillan’s son Walter came 
into my shop, and afterwards went down 
to my house to see Robert; my daughter 
told Robert that Walter McMillan was 
in the house and ho had better some 
down ar 1 see him; he, Robert complain- 
of being weak and did not come down; 
Walter went home and told that Robert 
was at witness’ place; Mary Scott, on 
hearing that her husband was at my 
place, came over, getting to my place 
about 8 o’clock; Mrs. Scott stopped over 
night; did not notice any quarrel or dis- 

‘ * * Robert and his wife;

•eemed % to slum society; never heard 
him threaten to takp his own life, but 
have heard him speak '* very loosely 
about these things; after he stopped 
living with me I heard that he occasion
ally became the worse of liquor when in 
company; about two years ago he told 
me that he was afraid these melancholy 
fits were going to affect his mind.

John McMUlan, father of Mary Scott, 
■worn: Mary Scott's husband was living 
in Detroit; she had been living with him, 
but for some time had been staying with 
me, being in bad health, but since her 
arrival was recovering; in writing to her 
husband had urged him to como to Cana
da and take a school; he had occupied 
the position of teacher in Canada; I had 
frequently urged him to again keep 
school, but as teaching had not agreed 
with him, he always refused to comply 
with my wishes in this respect. [A 
letter was here read by witness which 
had been received by Mrs. Scott from 
her husband. The letter showed Scott’s 
aversion to school teaching, but in it 
belaid that for her sake ho would re- 
tiirh to Canada, if the Egmond ville or 
No. 1 Tuekcrsmith school could bo got 
for him. He also intimated to his wife 
that if he came to Canada he would re
quire to horrotv a small sum of money 
from her.father to enable him to finally 
settle up his affairs m Detroit.] After 
receiving this letter she asked mo what 
to do; I told lier the best thing was f<»r 
Robert to write to Mr. Dewar, the 
School Inspector; she Hion talked of 
going to see Mr. Dewar; a week ago she 
changed her mind, and said she would 
not go to see Mr. Dewar but would go 
back to Detroit, and would write to her 
husband to that effect; after 1 learned 
she intended going back to Detroit, I 
spoke to herself and told her I would see 
Mr. Dewar, and she might send a letter 
to her husband, as I would give 
her tho m >ncf her husband sai l 
he would require; she said she would 
not take the money, blit if t was going 
to see Mr. Dewar, she would wait and 
see the result; 1 went and saw Mr. Dew
ar; Mr. Dewar told mo that Egmond- 
ville and Section No. 1, Tuekcrsmith, 
wanted a teacher; consulted with Mr. 
Dewar and Mr. Shaw and concluded to 
try Egmond ville; then I went to see 
Mr. Jackson,one of the trustees. Mr. De w
ar wrote a letter recommending Robert 
Soott as a teacher for Egmondville 
school; Mr. De war said the recommen
dation" he had given was such as he 
would give to few teachers ; Mr Dewar, 
Mr. Shaw an i myself went to see trustees 
of Egmondville school; I handed Mr. 
Dewar’s letter to Mr. Jackson; Mr. Jack- 
son enquired if 1 knew what salary he 
wanted ; I said, no; Mr. Jackson tele
graphed Robert Scott, asking him if lie 
would take at tho rate of $130, and if so 
to como to Egmondville on Thursday 
evening; heard no more till Friday ; <>n 
Friday went to Mr. Jackson to learn 
what was the result of the mooting; Mr 
Jackson showed me reply from Scott say 
ing ho would accept salary, and if he was 
to cornu to Egmondville (>n Thursday tv 
'answer; Mr. Jackson did int answer tliir 
telegram: Mr. Jackson said the trustees 
would take no farther action until Mon
day, and 1 was to tvlegrap!»to him and 
get him here or get a formal a 'plication 
from him; 1 telegraphed to him an l told 
him to como to Egmondville before Mon
day afternoon, the 18th; when 1 came 
homo 1 was surprised to learn from my 
boy, who had been at Kinburn, th it 
Scott was at his father‘s; his wife had 
gone over to sea him; luv w i f • • wished 
her to wait till I came home, and then 
she could take word to Jiini of what I 
had done; she did not wa.it, however, a - 
she said she feared he must he sick; mi 
Saturday morning I sent Robert Seoit a 
letter. [This letter was road by witne- s. 
and was merely a statement of u n it lia i 
been done with reference to ge‘ ring him 
tho school. J The boy who carried this let 
ter returned and t dd me that his sister, 
Mrs. Scott, would be over hi a li( ; !<- 
while; they did n>t arrive; one of m\ 
boys left home to go to Kinburn abou; 5 
o’clock, and had gone into Mr. Sr.uilov’s 
shop, where Mr. Scott, Sr., works: Mr. 
Scott asked if Robert and deceased had 
got to her father’s; when the boy ivplU-d 
in the negative Mr. Scott said they had 
left his place about In o'clock t « t,, 
my place ; wlvn the boy returned h<- to! 1 
me oft^his; I almost immediate!v went t" 
Kinburn to Mr. Scott’s; saw Mr. Se.ct 
and his daughter, who both told mo that 
deceased hud left ab »ut In o’clock with 
the intention of going to my place; I <•,li
vened with Mr. Scott for nearly an 
hour; Mr. Seott’s daughter was

on tho left arm looked as if it had been 
done with striking against tho point of 
jknife, tho one on tho right was cross- 
j®90* a,'d might have been received in 
self-defence,. but do not think so from 
the fact that to produce such a wound in 
•nch a manner, the knife would either 
have to be held very solid or have to b* 
yery sharp.

To Jurors—Do not think tho wound 
on the right arm would yield sufficient 
blood to leave a track of blood same as 
that visible, the cntron tho neck, how
ever, would shod sufficient blood to do 
this.; there were no contusion of bruises 
on the body other than tho injuries re
ferred to. -

This closed the evidence in this case, 
when that of Robert Sco'tt was at once 
proceeded with, the same jury having 
been sworn in for both cases. The first 
witnessoilled in this caio was Dr. King: 
evidence in the case of Robert scott.

Dr. King, of tho village of Seaforth. 
testified : I made an examination of the 
body of Robert Scott, and 1 found a 
wound on tho right side of the nock ; 
another wound on the left side of the 
neck ; a small wound on the left arm 
above the bend of tho elbow, and also an 
incheil wound on tho ponis ; the wound 
on tho right-side of tho nock was nji in
cised wound, two and three-quarter 
inches in length, and one and one-quar
ter inch m depth, and both of the large 
V ess Ms xv. re severed on tho right side; on 
the left side tho wound was a punctured 
wound, cno and one-fourth inches in 
length, an l one half iiuh in depth, and 
was p ■ • :rior to tho largo blood vessels, 
whicu xx ere not cut ; there was no com
mun ici: im between the two wounds ; 
the one was on the right side and the 
other on the left ; tho wound on the pe
nis was about one-quarter inch in length, 
severing riio foreskin and posterior sub 
stan - - "f tho urethra ; tho posterior wail 
of the urethra was removed for the 
length "f about one-eight of an inch ; 
tho wound on tho left arm was trivial.’ 
and resembled that on tho left arm of 
the woman ; tho wound on tho right side 
of the neck was tho one which caused 
death : these were tho only mark* of ex
ternal vi-donee I found ; tho right hand 
was near tho penis, .and the p.-uits wore 
open .at that part ; the left shirt sleeve 
was v.filed up ; tint right was not ; the 
tail "f I !i.‘ al.irt was iwt cut.

T" .1 ur-.rs .• There is an artery in the 
viciuity tho wi.unil n., tho arm of 
iscvt t. a » uf tho Woman ; tho wound, 
were i ss whore tho artery was. hut 
thou • nuU wurc not .loop enough ; had 
thvy h.vn. the»’ won 1,1 )uvu (,ei>a sllfy;_ 
dent t ’ cause.leath ; the wounds on the 
man nl woman hare an exact similarity 
to etch other, except that tho wound 
on tli » vi,<ht si.lo uf the man was much 
tar- t t!i it the wound on the ri^ht side 
of til » »\ linn ; the wound on the jjeni* 
was a behind forward, an l was ma-lo 
.appir nMy designedly; he could not pos
sibly have made this wound after the 
wonr 1 ■ :i tho right hi le of the meek ; the 
right li'-j l give the iu li.-iti - i of hav
ing h,fid the knife; tho w > in 1 the 
left side of the noek was rn -re the :i i‘urv 
of .a «r ib, while tînt on 
was .a viC m 11 • from Eh • hi -k far..* ir.I

W et..;- MoXMUn, s n of Mr. J . n 
McMidan. anil brother of t!i • j
Mar.- »<'r* fit. testified.' Xv eut xxi'h niv
f:lt 1»• • i* I . When* the' Child XV m f., ,,,
when :v ! ! • ing n-\ar. tho f •■> • - «■<„• f.,„ne

1873, in tho woods on Lot 3, Concession 
5, township of Huilett, by wounds in
flicted upon hor person with a knife ill 
the hands of hor husband, Robert Scott, 
while he was in a state of mental aber
ration.

“That tho said Robert Scott came to 
his death between tho hours of 10 o'clock 
A. M., on Saturday,"August 16, 1873, 
and 7 o’cV>ck A. M., »*n Sunday, August 
17, 1873, iu th» w » ► la ou L *t 3, Con
cession t-iwivihip of Huilett, by 
wounds inflicted upon his person with*a 
knife m his own ha» 1», while in a state 
of men bn 1 aberration.”

By tho Rev. F. E. Nugent. M. N. C. 
minister, Julv 18th, at the Colborne 
Hotel, Goderich, Mr. James Gordon 
*o Miss Cecilia A. Riggin, both of 
Kincardine. .

By tho same at the same time and place, 
Mr. Edward E, G reyell to Miss Chris
tina A mock, both of Kinloss.

By tho same at the sa mo time and 
place, Mr. Alexander Harper to Miss 
Miry A> G reyell, both of Kinloss.

By the same at the M. N! C. parsonage, 
Goderich, Aug, 18th, Mr. -George 
Berry to Miss Ellen Bruco, both of 
Goderich.

At ths Presbyterian Man so, Goderich, 
on the 13th August, by Rev. J. 
Sieveright, Donald MeGillivray to 
Mi*s Margaret Davidson, both of the 
T’p of Colburno.

By tho same, on the 20th Aug. Arthur 
Couch to Mi.ss Ellon Morris, both of 
Clinton.

Nciu 3,ï>ucrti5cmcnts.

ANTED.W.wmsi».^,,.,^ women

Business that will Pay
fr-nii £l to .<3 p**r ii»y, can Im p irsncl in your own 
rvtiglibmir'iooii ; it is a rare rlian-'u tor those ont of 
•implrymeiit uv ii.ivin^ 1 fi-une time; girls ami boys 

ly <lu uj well .lo men. Part ienlars free, 
A-Mr.-ss .1. \. VTH \M fc CO..

13S4-ÛW 2 OJXV.i-lno.'tGil Si., Boston, Mass.

Notice of Guardianship.
OTOIK'KU w,j,v civ.» tt.
IX .-r T.wuiv .| i\s fmiu t;

'll. In til
' apply l'm itv of llumii to lm anpoiLtcd 
i H ilm •*, Mary leuiisa 
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A Long Bptoc2u

Tho trip! of tho Tiçhbomo Claimant, 
is still dragging its slow -.length along 
On Thursday last Mr. Keboaly, the lead
ing counsel for tho defence, concluded 
his address to the jury. 'He commenced 
to speak on tho 22nd of July, and has 
occupied the -attention of tho Court 
every daj since, with the exception of 
he usual adjournment from Saturday 

i jextra adjournment 
^ of Au-

, i meeting between Robert
ingham on the anj his wif0; Robert received a letter

conte,up,.raric3XwinWraiMCL'Leal Satord,y mornin« from ilr. McMillan’»
a hu.I about tlii« =.io . r'“ae aa great vovngeat »oo: he said he thought
the sale of timber Umits onXllL Ho’ “M‘Uan w°Vld ,f.° Bc"ctl“ng 
r,m. on i.akc Itu-1 that day towards getting a school for

t* ix-.» . I him : my daughter replied that he had
. .J RT}- Tneharattho mouth better see about tho school himself; he

nerlnr u It,ivcr- Lake» Su- said that was a fact, and prepared to
f” ,, ’ dredged out, eo that leave, and himself and his wife imme-
M«nit*L t!, i!n4A at the Fort- The diately left with the intention of going to 
landirVlt Ink h® fi;St ','es,cl to oToct a McMillan’s; this was about 10 o'clock on 
ter 1,7c Xtin1 rr!nfi V’,“ch ,he did on Saturday; we heard no more of them 
announced ihfi ha(1 !'ecn Previoai.Iy until about 6 o’cloek, when one of Mr. 
announced that the captain of the first McMillan’s boys, who happened to come
xvmîarn shonn" nr which reachcd Fort to Kinburn for the mail, said they had 
tmvn bl ih no l c ep/i!,cntei1 witl1 two never got to their place; the boy went 
Messrs olive8, n °- ,a"d- th« =■>« by home and told that they had left my 
lar»e lumber e.'c krT 4Co ’ "ho have place to goto Mr.McMillan’s in the even- 
"Trhoodb a»?I f18 ,mctntsintheneigh- >ng. Mr. McMillan came to our place and 

KcHar Brother, ° heT the Me- said that they had not yet reached hi.aKnd noted‘exrior^'LTA01 ‘h# I ?la“' whi<* »Med

Captain Symes accordingly 
ed with the lots. We treat he will make I have
a goo speculation out of them. his’absence, and, ai it was too late, con-
«a wSlf T'n t ?"mb«rcftho boarders eluded to do nothing further till mom- 

Î Hotc ’ 88 » return for the ing; about 7 o’clock Sunday morning
town.1 e‘,10Wn them bZ certain of the John McMillan came to our place; his

i?e?pk' KaT0,an Msembly in the first words to me were, our worst fear, 
dale, ™S ,raom of the hotel on Thor, have been realized; he stated that he 

’ t0 which their friends had found the child and took it home
here, as well as a number from Strat- and then had discovered the bodies; I
ford, Seaforth, Clinton and other places feared something of this kind the night 
affair hrwd»04* Tho ladi=8 who had toe P^ous; I then went with Mr. Me Mil- 
the VntâîT ’Pîrcd no P»-» to make Un to where the bodiee wore. 
nrnvnH . ,, at “ su«ess, which it Tos Juror—When he came home, 
LTl k respect. Th. Friday memtog, thought he had been

handsomely decorated and aU Uking liquor; had a knowlodgo of his 
M h^ngam!nta were “ perfect being low-spirited before, and did net
as could be desired. V,.------- - • • like £b appiiranee; my imprearionwhen

m y daughter told himWaltsr McMiUan 
wantedto we him h»
want to be diztarbed, and no* that he 
did not want toeeethe lad ; daring the 
•Uinf Robert SeeM and hw wife at my 

.1 aawno disagreement between 
them, bet on the cortsMT. Mty 
quite sereeebie witneeeu_ouiei; n»

in Mr. Scott’s 
aud liis wifu l«'f 
on leaving, vv.> 
morn-xv? Ilv r q 1 
lluüctt, 1 avili he hi-a 
remeinhcr • -f saying t » M 
something wrong mu t hav»
Mr. Scott r«qfii»*»l that it wav 
anj-tliing c»uiM have happen»-, 
better wait till Sum] iy ; tvo finally c >n 
eluded that they h;ul either gniie to Wal
ton to see Mr. Shaw, who xv.u an inti 
mate friend, or had gone t<> hi-o n',»nit 
Egmondville school, or .ahmit a !v»u.io t<> 
live in ; came home ab ett J * > o'eh-ck. 
and on inv way passed about 1*> or j V 
rods from where 1 found tho infant on 
tho following morning, but heard in» 
noise ; under the circumstances, myself 
and family felt uneasy ; about *2 o'clock 
in the morning my dog made a n<»i.s *. 
got up but could hear nothingiand went 
back- to bud ; 1 got up in the morning, 
Sunday, about sun-rise and went for my 
cows ; in going for the cows heard a 
noise, but after listening, did not hear 
noiso repeated ; on arriving back with 
the cows hoard a similar noise, but after 
listening heard no more ; proceeded 
about 4 or 5 rods when the noise was re
newed, and knew it at once to be the 
voice of an infant crying ; went to where 
the noiso proceeded from and saw the 
infant sitting up, and crying as hard as 
he could ; proceeded back to the house 
with the infant ; near where 1 found the 
infant there was a shawl lying ; met my 
family on road to house; gave the infant 
to family and returned to woods ; after 
getting near to where the bodies were 
found, found Robert Scott’s pipe ; pro
ceeded some distance further when we 
found the bodies lying ; returned, to 
the house and apprised neighbors ; re
turned to the scene with Mr. Scott, 
father of Robert ; when wo got to them 
we noticed that Mrs. Scott's arms and 
breast were baro ; both heads had been 
lying on Ills coat; took her jacket, which 
was lying near her feet, and placed it 
over their faces ; afterwards on leaving 
ground found first traces of blood whore 
I found shawl at fence, near where we 
found the baby, saw indications of a 
struggle; my impression is that tho baby 
had crept a distance of 10 or 12 yards ; 
the blood marks were visible all tho way 
from this place to where the bodies were 
found.

To Jurors—My first impression was 
that they had mutually consented to 
commit tho deed and had left tho baby 
to be discovered ; but on finding marks 
of struggle, had abandoned this idea, and 
came to the conclusion that her husband 
had used violence ; 1 still believe from 
what mv daughter had previously stated 
to me that herself and her husband had 
ever been on the most amicable terms.

Gilbert McMichael, sworn : Am a far
mer of the township of Huilett, and a 
distant relation of the deceased ; am one 
of the first who saw the bodies ; Mr 
McMillan sent for me about 8 o’clock 
Sunday morning ; when I proceeded to 
the woods I saw Mr. Scott and Mr. Mc
Millan sitting on a log, about 30 yards 
from the bodies ; I tracked blood marks 
from where the bodies were found to the 
fence, where the first struggle had ap
parently taken place ; at the fence I saw 
pools of blood and indications of a great 
struggle having taken place ; there were 
no marks of a struggle where the first 

* t did see such marks
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blood was seen, but 
about eight or ten yards from where the 
first blood was seen.

Dr. King, of Seaforth, sworn : The 
marks of external violence upon the de
ceased, Mary Scott, were three wonnds, 
one upon the right side of the neek, an
other upon the right arm above the bend 
ot the elbow, and the third on the left 
arm above the bend of the elbow ; too 
wound upon the neck was 1{ inches in 
length, and three-quarters of an inch in 
depth ; the main artery lay at the bot
tom of this wound, but was uninjured ;

m
re#

-me •>[ tl
■mill, “il'.oort must !i 
n; ;*»trance --f the plat*

Robert Keott., f ,;h r 
tes!iSjil: It. h my im 
sun lias intii-tc-l the »»• 
l>y his own hnn.l>; wh 
the States 1 reneivvl 
him which lead me to 
was unsteady, that his mind was nil 
sound, except that liu frequuntlvchan - 
ed his employment; this, however 
might Hot bo his fault; lie brought h-.jù 
with him a valise, but it contained no 
letters or memoranda, and nothing ex
cept a fe.v trival articles of wearing af- 
partd; my son was slightly nut " ‘' 
mind two years ago, ami since t 
1 have had suspicions that he was net 
right in his mind; 1 thought it strain*u 
that lie did not go to MeMilhtn’* fc see 
his wife before ho came to my place, birt 
did in,t exuress myself so to him; hu was 
of a peculiarly iinpuleivo nat ure, ebbing 
and >!o'.»i:ig; sometimes overjoyed, and 
at other times depressed; the knowled ge 
of tins led me to f,.,lr that somethin ' 
wrong had happened when I heard on 
Saturday night tint- he lias not reached 
home; have heard him .justify svlf-de- 
structU-ii as a means of Imeoiniug relier- 
eq from j*eis«.nal difficulties.

Jtdm Leo, constable, tostified: He 
took the body mt<) liis possessif,n and 
upon examining the pockets found n 
pocket hnoit e mining jo 1-), American 
money, ft plug of tobacco, a le id pencil 
and two letters, onn for Mr. McMillan 
neither of which have any hearing on 
the case.

Robert Ferguson, of Rrucofield, solmo! 
te.ac.ier, te.vitied; XX asan intimate friend 
of tho deceased prior to his gobicr t,-| t])c 
Stater; previous to Robert Scott's com
mencing fo teach school, assisted him to 
prepare for his first examination, about 
four a ears ago; tho first peculiarity J 
noticed iÛ him were tiis great abilities of 
mind; have heard him dismiss self- 
destruction and, under certain circum
stances, justified it; at .the time of these 
discussions, had no idea that his area 
ments had any reference to hi., own cir 
cnmstanccs; I considered him very cc 
centric; for aught I know, lie may have 
expressed himself on tho subject of self, 
destruction as lie did, merely for tho sake 
of argument.

John McMillan, father-in-law of the 
deceased, testified; 1 have been intimate
ly Acquainted wnh Robert Scott for 
about 13 years; ho baa been married to 
my daughter fous years; I have n»vor 
considered him a perfectly sane man 
since the time of his illness in Berne- it 
is my impression that lie committed the 
acts of violence which caused his own and 
his wife s death while in this state; he 
was a person who was very easily cxcit- 
•d and very easily depressed in mind; he 
has confessed that failing to me and 
deplored it; I account for his getting 
along so amicably with his wife, when 
of so peculiar a turn of mind, by the 
fact that she war a woman who gave in 
to him oo all occasions, and anticipated 
his every wish;UaTe made every enquiry, 
and am positively certain that he had
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DEPARTMENT OF CROWN LAND3 
Toboxto, August 21, 1873.

NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the under

mentioned Town and Park Lota of 
Wingham, in the Township of Turober- 
ry in the County of Huron, with tho 
exception of those that may be previous
ly disposed of, will be offered for Sale at 
A net ion at Wingham,at 10 o’clock on tho 
17th of next month.

Terms_Cash, the Department re-
serving to itself the right to make one 
bid on each lot.

An officer of the Department will be 
at McIntosh’s Hotel, the day before the 
Sale, to investigate claims to any of the 
said Lands.

R. W. SCOTT,
Commissioner.

SOUTH STREET—NORTH SIDE. 
No. 1. 2, 3, 4, 5, c, 7, 8,11,12. 13, 14, 

15, 10, 17, 18, 19, 21, 22, 23, 25, 20, 
29, 30, 31 (i acre each).

QUEEN STREET—SOUTH SIDE. 
No. 33, 31, 35, 30, 37, 38, 40, 41, 42, 

44, 45, 40, 47, 48, 49, 50, 51, 52, 53, 
5R 55, 50, 57, 58, 59, 00, 62 (j, aero 
each).

OUEEN STREET—NORTH SIDE. 
No. 03, 04, 05, 60,07, 68, 70, .1, .2, .3, 

74, 75, 79, 8», 82, 84, 85 (i aero

MAITLAND STREET—SOUTH SIDE 
No. 80 (I acre), 91, 92, 93, 94, 95, 90, 97, 

98, 99 ( J acre each).

WATER STREET—NORTH SIDE. 
No. 101, 102, 103, 104, 105, 100 ( j acre

MAITLAND STREET —NORTH 
SIDE.

No. 107 (j acre), 108, 109, 110 (J acre 
each).

WATER STREET—NORTH SIDE. 
No. Ill, 112 (j acre each), 113, 114 (j 

aero each),

PRINCE'S STREET—SOUTH SIDE. 
No. 115, 110, 117, 118, 119, 120 (j acre

PRINCE’S STREET—NORTH SIDE. 
No. 121,1122, 123, 124, 125, 120, 127, 

128, 129, 130 (i acre each)

WATER STREET—NORTH SIDE. 
No. 134 (j acre), 135 (J acre).
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VICTORIA STREET—SOUTH SIDE. 
No. 113, 1 14, 145, 147, 119,.150, 151 

( j aeve each).

VICTORI A STREET—NORTH SIDE. 
No. 154. 155, 150, 153, 159, 100, 101, 

105, 109, 171 (.j acre each).

JOHN STREET-SOUTH SIDE. 
No. 173, 174, 175, 176, 179, 180, 183, 

184, 185, ISO, 137, 188, 189,19), 151 
192, 193 (J acre each).

Adelaide street—east side
No. 194, 195, 190, 199, 2DO, 201. 2H2 

203, 294, 2 )5, 206, 207, 203, 209, 
2lO ( 1 acre each).

ALICE STREET—WEST SIDE. 
So. 211, 212. 213, 214, 215, 210. 217 

211,219,220, 225, 220, 227 ( j acr
each); „

ALICE STREET—EAST SIDE.
No. 239(1 acre).

HERBERT STREET—WEST SIDi 
No. 234 ( j acre).

Nero SUrotrtisements. FOB SALK

Jr. J. Walker's California
Vinegar Bitters are a purely Vog- 
ctable preparation, made chiefly from 
the native herbs found oil tho lower 
ranges of tho .Sierra Nevada moun
tains of California, the medicinal 
properties of which aro extracted 
t herefrom without the use of Alcohol. 
The question is .almost daily asked, 
“ XX’hat is tho cause of tho unpar 
allcled success of Vinegar Bit 
teiis Our answer is, that they 
remove tho cause of disease, and 
the patient recovers his health. They 
nr j the great blood purifier and a 
life-giving pnnvip’iv, a perfect Reno- 
vau»r ninl Invigorator of tho system 
Never licibro in tho history of tho world 
has a nif-dicino been compounded pos- 
M-ssing the remarkable qualities of ViN-

Fitters iu healing tho sick of 
every disease man is heir- to. They aro 
a trunllo Purgative as well as a Tonic, 
rviit-ving Coiigesthm or Inflammation of 
tbe Liv- r and Visceral Organs, in Bilious
Li O.VM.4.

TîiP proporii<as ef Dr. Walk
r:Vs Vixeuar liiTTKRsaro Aperient, Dia- 
pimretie. Carminative, Nutritious, Laxa- 
t i v«‘, 1 Murutie, .Sedative, Counter-Irritant, 
budorilie, Alterative, and Anti-Bilious.

n.’Tf. Nrim.vii.n «Si ro..
Thiitrcists A-Gpii. Agi*»., S:m Krnneinco, Palifor* 
nin. .V cnr.'of Wiufliinirtnii iind l'tiarlt»iri SIr-,X. V.

'Nolil by all Ui'u^glbtiuiHil I>vulvr.si

To Summer Visitors.
'I'O LET, 

"*■ months «
r the Summer 
1374, an unfur

nished Cottage—nine rooms 
veranda on three sidss, lawn, flower and 
kitchen garden, stable and coach house. 

Apply to -
LUCIUS CAREY. 

Goderich, 25th Aug., 1873. 1385c*
RESIDENCE FOR SALii

iar tu k
Town ol' frixlorich,

A FRAME HOUSE con- 
tain ing seven bed-roonrs, 

parlour, diningroom, kitchen,
_______ pantry, lvanl and soft water,

&c.The grounds, l.j acres, is partly stock
ed with choice fruit. A superior vie w 
of the Toxui and Lake ean bo had from 
this place. A only to

FRED. ARMSTRONG,
1384tf L uid Agcnt^ Goderich.

t t:ii’ mulor- 
h'o* i'.;v l To ' n nu l Varie Lots in 
Albert. i;i I "• * Township of Asli- 
in til l C * ••»: i 1 unjn, xvitii the
dion of t.lio'i' t'-a*; ni.aybo previons- 

1/ tl iaposed of, will bo u.Tered for sale, 
;:t Aucti.in, at V :t Albert, at 
oVl *ck on th.» Dili <t tv cf next morTifi.

Tkkxis : — Cash; t!m ’Department re
serving to itself tin* right to m ike one 
bid on each lot.

Jkii officer of the ?->'partificnt will bo 
at i irabam’a Hotel, the day before the 
sail», to investigate claims to any of said 
hm ds.

R. XX'. SC< )TT,
Connu

FRONT .SYREEl’—EAST SlrfE.
N". 2, 3, 4, û, ü (] core o ich).

HURON STREj7i’—XVR4T SIDE.
No. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, (1 i ; .acre each), 7 (1 

acre), 8 (9-10 acr» 1, U (810 acre), 10 
Q acre), II, 12, 11 (j acre each), 14, 
15, III, 17, 18(4 1*1 acre each), 19, 29, 
21,22,23, 21 (J ro each), 25, 23, 
27 (8-10 aero ea;li), 28, 29 ( j aero 
each), 30 (3-5 aero). 39, 4<) (4-It) acre 
each), 41, 42, 43, 41, 45, 43 ( j acre 
each), 47 ( j acre).

ALICE STREET-EAST SIDE.
X>. 235 (j acre), 235, 237, 242, 243 

241, 213, 210, 247, 243, 249, 253, 251 
( j acre each).

HELENA STREET—WEST SIDE. 
No. 252, 253, 254, 25.3, 253, 257, 258, 

259, 239, 231, 233 (4 acre each).

HELENA STREET—EAST SIDE. 
No. 279. 281. 282, 293, 284, 285, 286 

237, 288, 289, 290, 291 (j aero each).

AUGUSTA STREET—WEST SIDE 
No. 292, 293, 294, 295, 295, 297, 298, 

299, 309, 391 ( J acre each).

AUGUSTA STREET—EAST SIDE. 
No. 308, 399,, 210, 311, 312, 313, 314, 

31.3 ( 1 acre each).

LOUISA STREET—WEST SIDE. 
No. 313, 317, 318,319. 320 ( j acre each).

LOI-ISA STREET—EAST SIDE. 
No. 32i>, 327, 328,329, 330 ( j aero each).

ARTHUR STREET—WEST SIDE. 
-*»"• 331, 332, 333, 334, 335 (j acre 

each). 316, 347, 343 ( j aero each), 300 
351, 352, 353, 354 (j acre

ARTHUR STREET—K VST SIDE. 
No. 557. 358, 359, 360, 361, 362, 363, 

364, 305, 306. 3»0, 384, 385 (j aero

WILLIAM STREET—WEST SIDE. 
No. 386, 396, 397, 398, 399 (j aero each),

WILLIAM STREET—EAST SIDE. 
No. 414, 415, 416, 417 (j acre each).

LEOPt>LI> STREET-WEST SIDE 
No. 428 (1 acre), 429, 410, 432 (j acre 
» each).

HURON STREET—EAST SIDE. 
No. 1,2, 3, 4, 5, 6,-7, 8, 9. 10, 11, 12, 

13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 24, 21, 22, 
23, 24, 28, 29, 34, 39. 40, 42, 43, 44, 
4G ( \ aero each), 47 (j a re)

COLBORNE STREET—EAST SIDE. 
No. 2, 3, 4, 0, 6, 7. 8, 9, 11, 12, 13, 14, 

15, 10, 17, IS, 29, 21, 22. 23. 24, 25, 
26,27,28, 32, 54, 51, 55. 36, 37 (j 
acre each), 38 ( j aero), 42, 44, 45, 46 
(ir acre each), 47 (» acre).

COLBORNE STREET-WEST SIDE. 
No. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. 7. 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 

13, 14, 15, 10, 17. 18, 19, 24. 21, 22. 
23, 24, 28, 29. 30, 43, 44, 45, 46 (J 
acre each), 47 (1 acre).

ARTHUR STREET—WEST SIDE. 
No. 2, 3, 4, 5. 6, 7, 8, 9,10.11,12.13,14, 

15, 16, 21, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 
34, 35, 30, 37 (1 aero each), 33 ( j 
acre) 39 (j acre), 42. 43, 44, 43, 46, 
(j acre each), 47 (j acre).

ARTHUR STREET—E VST SIDE. 
No. L 2, 3, 4, 5, C, 7. 8. 9, 10, 11, 12, 

13, 14, 15, 16, 21, 23, 29, 30, 32, 33, 
34, 35, 36, 37, 42, 43, 44, 45, 46 (* 
aero each), 47 (J acre).

SYDENHAM STREKT-XVEST SIDE. 
No. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, .6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 

13, 14, 15, 1C, 20, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 
30, 32, 33 (1 aero each), 35, 36 (i acre 
each), 37, 42, 43, 44, 45, 46 (1 acre 
each), 47 (4 aero).

.SYDENHAM STREET—EAST SIDE.
No. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, C, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12,

13, 14, 16,16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 
23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 44, 4a, 46 
(i acre each), 47 (t acre),

WELLINGTON STREET-WEST
SIDE.

No. 1, 2, 4,6, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13,
14, 16,16, 17,18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 
24,44, 46, 46 <i acre each), 47 (l acre).

Wellington street—east 
side.

No. L 2, 3, 4, 5. 6, 7, 8, », 10, 11, 12. 
au, 16, 10,17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22,
«3 (i Mr* each). .

LEOPOLD STREET—EAST SIDE. 
No. 453, 454, 455, 455, 457, 458, 459 

acre each).

MINNIE .STREET—XVEST SIDE. 
No. 403, 4G4, 405 acre each).

CENTRE STREET-EAST SIDE. 
No. 11, 12, 13, 14 acre each).

PATRICK STREET-SOUTH SIDE. 
No. 1 acre).

IjOts.

WEST STREET-EAST SIDE. 
No. 61 (5 acres).

ALFRED STREET—EAST SIDE. 
No. 69 (6 acres).

JOSEPHINE STREET—EAST SIDE. 
No. 3, 4, 5, 6 (2 acres each).

1384td

lots.

Notice to Contractors.
SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
^ tho undersigned will be received at 

this office until
Saturday the 30th day of August, 

instant,
' FOR THE

Brick, Stone, Iron, and Wood 
Work of

Saltworks at Goderich.
Plans and Specifications can be seen at 
this office on and after Monday, 18th 
instant, where all necessary information 
can be obtained.

Separate Tenders will be received for 
each kind of work.

The Company will not be bound to 
accept the lowest or any Tender.

By order.
A. ARMITAGE, Sec. 

Office of the
International Salt Co. (Limited), 

Seaforth, 16th Aug., 1873. 1374a

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

In the matter of Hugh Gabdiskr and 
George Booth, of the Town of 
Goderich, as individuals and aa mem
bers of the firm of H. Gardiner A Co., 
Insolvents.

A MEETING ef the creditors of the 
Insolvents will be held at to. office 

of the undersigned, No. 96 St. Francois 
Xavier Street, in the City of Montreal, 
on Wednesday the tenth day of Septem
ber next, at eleven o’eloek in the fore
noon, for the public examination of the 
Insolvents and the ordering of the af-

AUC no N SALE
Real Estate, Church Resorvi,

Maj^sh vu.’s" Survey.

HE subscriber ban received ins true- 
*■ turns from tlv Managing Commit

tee of the Can via IVasoÿteri.m Church, 
Lucknow, to diap-tse of, by Public’ Auc-

XX'dliicyiiiiy, October 1st, 1373,.
at |l- u’vl'ick, n ion,

Eight Park L >U, a-lj lining the X'illage 
<>f Lucknow, containing by admeasure
ment 4 acres an 1 seventy-four cl gains 
each; fronting t!ii gravel road. Park 
lot No. 1 i.< partly clear*; l, N os. L’, 3,4, u, 
G, 7, 8, aro partly timbered. A branch 
of the Nile Milo llivor rima through 
each lot.

Terms and Map can bo seen on appli
cation to 2V. McIntyre, Merchant,-or to 
A. Murray, Secret iry aud Treasurer;

Title indisputable.
P. G. XX HITE, Auctioneer.

Lucknow., Aug. 22d, JS7o. 1384il

MONEY CO LOA^,
PKIV.VTR F VXDS.’ In *111111 nf

Aii'l* npxrav'ls on th- seuiutty of .R-îa! 
Kulâtfl. No (Intention. v iinati"» of Security
o(Tired .ind eK.aminatioa nf Tit-e. If satisfactory 
money a-l vanced .sanie d;»\-..'n .ipi-lii'ation.

Apidy to V. M TUI I.MXN,
Valixter f »r tii-Tnist'and Loan Co.

of Canada/ 
Godui^ch,

,OT 790 CambrU Bold, Goderich.
APjfoOOK*,>Kin<*rdlne,

XOr J. WILLIAMS; Goderich. 
Auqnsttth, 1873. 1881 tf

Steam Will for ?ale-
0NJi,.0f * Co'"- Clipper'

Lnni!*r Bdger and also 
a good Shingle mati,ine ,»tache»l. The 
mill is situated on Lags 7con. cf Wa- 
wenosh, in a splendidfor doin 
» large eustom business. There „ plenta 
of pine and hemlock c-,menient to kcep 
it running for several yes»,

Also a lot in the Town ,i Godsrich
No. 1153 on Gibbans Street ,Xich Coul
tains one fifth of an acre and ,
in with a good fence. For ta.„ ,na 
further particulars, Address

JOHN CRAIG, ’
1382-2in* XVestficld l’.0

BY-LAXV NO.-

Notice-
f i'lIE object having been accomplished 

for which tho partnership of Ilarvey 
tfe Ross was formed, I this day withdraw 
from said partnership.

GEORGE HARVEY. 
Goderich, July 31st, 1373. __ I431d

HOUSE AND LOT FOB, SALE,
l)EING Lot N„. 5, Maitland 
*■* Street, South side of the 
Railway, containing a nuarter 
of an acre of land on which 

are a frame house and stable,
JOHN WHITLOCK. 

Goderich, 4th August, 1873. 138l-3m

SKJSIC.
\IISS SK1MM1NGS will resun'io her 

tuition in Musij for Pianoforte and 
Organ, on Monday 18th August, after 
the Midsummer Vacation.^
' Terms Six Dollars per quarter (12 

weeks) stristly ii^ advance.
Goderich, 13th Aug. 1873. 1382d

STRAY HORSE.
OTRAY"ED, from the Commons, llay- 
C field Road, about tho 22d r.f July, a 
Black Pony, aged 9 years, a racker. Any 
information of its whurebouts will be 
thankfully received and its recovery re
warded.

JOHN M. YULE
Goderich, 12th Au;. 1873. 1382

INSOLVENT ACÏ 0? 1869,
In the matter of Uunil UxunlXEU and 

Geokob Boom, cf the Town of Gode
rich, as co-partners trading under the 
name and firm of II. Gardiner & Co., 
and as individuals, Insolvents.

I THE undersigned, J olm Fair, of the 
■) city of Montreal, have been ap
pointed Assignee in this matter. Credi
tors are requested to fylo their claims 
before me within one month.

JOHN FJIR,
Assignee.

96 St. Francois Xavier Street, 1 
Montreal, 5th Aug., 18,'3. i 1383b

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

Canada.
Province Qf Ontario.

In tho County 
Court of the 

, County of Huron.
In the matter of VALENTINE UOH- 

MAN, an Insolvent.
THE undersigned has filed in this 

Court s deed of composition and 
discharge executed by his Creditors,and 
on the TWELFTH day of 6EPTEM- 
BER, next, he will apply to the Judge 
°f the said Conrt for a confirmation of 
the discharge thereby effected.

VALENTINE HOHMAN. 
Goderich, 7th dav ) 

of August, A, P.1873. } 1383td

Henderson’s Auction Booms.
GÔ YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

_

IMPORTANT a uction sale of
80 VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS.

Â BY-LAW to eld andassiet the London, Huron 
and Bruce Railway Company by giving ton 

thousand dollars to the said Company by *Hy of 
bonus, and to issue debenture# therefor, and to 
authorize the Ievyin$ ota special rate for the pay
ment ef the debentures and interest.

WHERKAS, by An act of the fourth session of 
the Legislature of the Province of Ontaiio, i>ag»od 
in the Thirty-fourth year of the reign of Her MiUcs- 
ty, entitled “An Act to Incorporate the London, 
Huron aud Bruce Railway Company,»’ and amen 1- 
mente thereto, and by the act r»w|>ecting municipal 
institutions In the Province of Ontario, power It 
given to any portion of a municipality to grant a 
bonne to tho said Company fur Vie purpose of aid- 
ng in tho construction of their «nid railway.

Aud whereas, a petition signed by over fifty per
sons who are resident freeholders, rated on the 
last assessment roll of the Township of Tut-kvr- 
gmith and qualiSed voters under the said .Munici
pal act in that portion • f the sai-l Mnnieipntlty of 
the Township ot Tuckaramith dn*vri1ieti as fvliuwa: 
Commencing at the easterly side of the liondou 
Road, at the southwesterly angle of the «aid 
township, then northerly, along said easterly side 
of aaid road to the limit between the said township 
and the Village ot Clinton, thence along that limit 
to the southerly limit of the Ilurrn Road, tlienre 
in a southeasterly direction along the said souther
ly limit of the Huron Road to the limit between 
the said township and the X'Uiage of Seaforth, 
thence southerly along the limit to the limit be
tween the First and Second Concessions of the said 
Township from the Huron Road, thermo eaaterly 
along that limit, to the limit between Lata 11 end 12,
♦ benra southerly along that limit to the limit between 
the Third nnd Fourth Concessions from the Uimrn 
Rond, thence easterly along that limit tejho limit 
between Lots 9 and 10, thence northerly along that 
limit to tho southerly limit of the Huron Road, 
l.heuee easterly along that limit to the limit between 
the Townahiyiri of Tuekcrsmith and llihbert, and 
thence sontiierly along the last mentioned limit to 
tho south-west corner of the Township of Uiblu-it 
aforesaid, and thenee along the. limit between the. 
Townships of TiiokersmUh nml Us home, to the 
place of beginning, has t»een presented to tint 
Council of the said Municipality of the Township 
if Tuckarst.iitli, praying the said Council to pass a 
By-law, granting a Bonus of #10,o« n for tho pur
pose ot aiding in tho construction of th« said Lon
don, Huron ami Bruce Railway, on the conditions 
hereinafter expressed, uni it is expedient iu grant
thcSnmie. . .

Artd whereas, for such purt*osc it is nercuary for 
that part of the said Township of Titekemiuilli 
above described to raise the said amount of ten 
'thousand dollars In the manner hereinafter hub*

And "w7icrea«, it will require the sum of ono 
thotwand-one hundred dollars to be raised annual
ly by upeaial rate on the whole rateable projiertv of 
the ssid portion of tlie said tewanhip above de
scribed, for paying the said debt of ten thousand 
dollars and interest on the debentures .to be issued 
therefor, as hereinafter mentioned.

An l whereas, tho amount of the whole rateable 
property in that portion of the said Township of 
Tu- kerVmith above described, irresperfive of anv 
further increase of the same and also irrespective of 
any increase to b« derived from the temporary in
vestment of the sinking fund.hereinafter mention# d, 
or any part thereof is, aucording to the last revised 
assessment roll of the said township being fur the 

•ar of our Bord one thousand eight lmndrrtl and 
ve-ity-tiirve tho sum of seven hundred and twenty- 

seven thousand seven lmmlred and twenty dollars ; 
and whereas, there is n>* debt existing against the 
said municipality, or that portion >ort described, 
either fur principal or interest.

Aud whereas, for paying t.lie interest and creating 
an o-jiial yearly sinking fund, for paying the said 
* ‘M ef ten thoueand dollars, as hereinafier meti- 

*nc 1, it will require an eqnal annual spmal rate 
one mil! and eleven twentieths of a mill in the 

.liar in addition to all other rates, to he levied in 
each year upon ail the rateable property in that 

•rtioii of the said Township oi Tuckersmlth above 
-scribed.
1. J’e it theroforo enacted by the yniiicip.il 

otmcil of the township of Tuekcrsmith that it shall 
and may Le lawful f»r that jeirtion of the y id 
—iswnshii» of Tur.kersmith above dcBeribed, to aid 

id aesi«t the kaiil L-mdnn, Huron and Bru«9 Rail- 
ay Company in the foiutmction uf said U.dlwav,

•y giving thereto the sum of icn thousand iluiiars 
rway of bonus
i. That for the purpose aforesaid the Reeve of 

the wild Township of Taekersmith shall cau**e any 
umber ot detmntures of the said Township of 

Tuekcrsmith to l.e made for such sums of money as 
may be required for the said purpose, not less than 
•no hundred dollars each and not exceeding in the 
whole tho sum <-f to i thousand dollars, which said 
deben’nre* shall be seaie l with tho seal of the said 
Township of Tuekei smith and be signed by tho 
Reeve and connter'dgncd by the Treasurer thereof, 
an<l shall define the portion ef the said Township 
above described tor and on account of which they 
are Issued.

3. That the said debentures shall be made pay
able within twenty years from the day hereinafter 
mentioned for this By-law to take offert,, at the 
dice of the Royal Canadian Bank, in the Village of 

1 Seaforth, and shall have at
tached to thorn coupons for the payment of interest 
ac^ the rate and m tho manner hereinafter iHcn-

4. That the said debentures «hall bear Interest 
at and aft# r the rate of six per cent, per annum 
from the date thereof, «vhirh interest shail tie pay
able half yearly, on the thirty-first day of Decem
ber and tho thirtieth day of June in each year, at 
the said office of tho Royal Canadian Bank, in 
Seaforth.

6. That for tho purpose of forming a sinking 
fund for the payment of the said debentures and 
the interest thereon, at ihe rate aforesaid, an o-puil 
«ieci.il r-tie of one mill and eleven twentieths of a 
mill in the dollar shall, iu addition to all other 
rates, be ra:*ed. levied aod collected in each year 
upon all the rateable property in that part of. tho 
said Township of Taekersmith hereinbefore su'd 
above mentioned and described, during tl.e con- 
tinuanceof the «aid debentures or until they are

tv. That the paid debentures shall be deposited 
within six weeks after the passing of this By-law 
with James Dickson. E*<i., of Goderich, Registrar 
of the South Itidin? ot tho County of Huron, to Le 
held by him ns Custodian, and te l»e delivered by 
him to ike Truntedi appointed under the said Act 
hp'orporriting the said Company, so soon an the 
following eonditi ms are eomplied with :

1. That the Railway is completed and inmmtu" 
order fr >ih a point in or near th» city of London Lo 
th« Village of Clinton within thvuc years aflci the 
passing of Ibis By-law.

2. That stations hi# vreefe 1 on tlic line ofh<iiid 
Railway at or near tho viHa^es of Brureflcld ami

3. That tho firmt Western Railway Company 
shallliav*» agreed t<* equip, work aud maintain the 
said Railway and Stations.

7. That if the alwve conditions arc not fulfilled 
and complied with, within three years after cihe 
passing of tliis By-law, then the said James Dick
son is to-retnrn tlie said «iebcnturcs with the cou
pon» f: r interest to theCounei! of theMunicipnlity of 
tiie Township cf Tuekcrsmith, and they shall then 
been-lift null and void.

». Tliat all roopoii* for interest which shall have 
accrued prior to the completion of the road to 
Clinton, as aforesaid, shall l>e cancelled and de- 
tarhvd from *aid dclientnres by the said James 
Dickson, and delivered to the Treasurer of the said 
Municipality.
9.'That this By-law shall take effect end come 

into operation on, from uud after the tenth day of 
October, A. 1>. 187.1.

10. That the votes of the electors of that portion 
of the said Township ot Tuekcrsmith, above des
cribed nnd defined. shall be taken on this By-law 
at the following places, that is to snv : •

For Division N». 1, at the School House in Sec
tion No. S.

For Division" No. 2, at the School Jlonse in Sec
tion No. 7. Harpurhey.

For Division No. 3, at tho School House in Sec
tion No 4.

For Division No. 4 at tho old School House in 
Brncefield.

For Division No. 5, at the School House in Sec
tion No. 1.

On the fifteenth day of September next, A. D. 
1873. between tho hours of nine o’clock in the 
morning and five o'clock in the afternoon of the 
same day, and that the following persons shall l>e 
the Returning Officers to take the said votes.at the 
respective places tor which they are hereby ie- 
spvctiveiy appointed, that is to say :

For Division No. 1, Mr, Hugh Chesney.
For Division No. 2, Mr. David Campbell.
For Division No. 3, Mr. WilliamDV Fowler.
For Division No. 4. Mr. John Young.
For Division No. 6, Mr. James Murray.

On «kSeftailwr, 1873,

- ■ elles from

TAKF NOTICE that the above ia a true copy of 
a proposed By-law which will he taken into con
sideration by ti.e Council of. the Municipality of 
the Township of Tuckersmith, after one month 
from th* first publication hereof in the Huron 
Skisal, the date of which publication is the 20th 
day of August, A. D. 1873, and in the Uttros Kx- 
fositor, the .lute of which publication is the 22nd 
♦lay of August. A. I). 1M73, and that the votes of the 
electors of that portion of the said Township, above 
described and defined, will be taken thereon, on 
tliu fifteenth day of September, A. D. 1873, be
tween the hours of nine o'clock in the morning and 
five o'clock in the afternoon, at the several places 
above named.

Dated at Tuckersmith, this I 
20th day of.Aug. A. D. 1S73. i 1883

JUST ARRIVED
AT TIIE

i

LION STORE.
160 SUMMER COATS,

100 SUMMER PANTS&VESTS, 
200 SUMMER HATS.

A large Stock of LUSTRES in Colour
and Black.

BOOTS &
IN GREAT VARIETY.


